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Rifle-sbootivq.

lm~~flWILLI~IATIm4 V. TPSWICI.

TPSiWT('1 VI CTOIUQUS.

A team of Murwillumhah marksmeri

\isilted p?wlichl last week-end, nrrivinf

i. fthis
civy

an

Friday evening, and

maling Mr. T Dunphy's Paleis
lotel their headquarters. During Sat

urday mornineg the visitors wesre
shli,,\ round the city by several menm

bers of the Ipswieh Club and taken
over the Woollen Factory, on the

North side. In the afternoon they
were driven out to the One-.ile
ranned, where the match eventuated.

Ideal weather favoured the riflemen,

and some good individunl shooting
was done, two "possihles" having
been put on, each at the .500yds

range by Messrs. E. B. Johnson (Ips

eich)

and E. Wilson (Murwillumbabh,
respectively. It was originally in

tended that a trianunlar match should

he bshot between Murwillumbah, Too

woomla. and TIpswich teams, ibut, at

the Inst moment, the Toowoomba

team
found it impossible tto

come

down. The following are the

IPSWICL RIFLE C(tYB.

R. M'Intosh .............. 32 34 32 98

E. B. Johnson ............ 28 35 34 97

E. J. Johnson ............ 30 32 31 93

W.C. Brown ........ 32 2931 92

I. Johnson ................... 31 30 92

T. Beer ....8:.................. 26 "1 :: 91

A.
"M.

Johnson
......... 29 32 29 90

P. Dowie
......................2

28

25 3 86

Total ....................
............. 739

MURWILLUMBAH RIPLE CITB.

E..Wilson............. ..... 9 35 33
9i

A. Paine ................ 30 30 31'
9.

C. Trimble ............... 29 29 31 89

T. Tuner ..................... 26 31 38 88

TP. Torrens .......... ...... 27 31 29 87

H. Lee .......... .. 31 31 24 8

F. Fackerrel
....

2
..2.9'.: .30

Fi

E. Salmon ............... 21 27 25 76

STotal
........

... .......... 699

THE DINNEIR,

At half-past G o cloct, hoth teamsn

sat down to.. a splendidly lai4-out re

past at the roonds of Mr. I? Ham,
INicholas-street. Capt. O, Perry, of the

Ipswich Club, presided, having on his

right, Capt. A. H. Shuttlewood (ot

fleet commanding the local Senior Ca
dets), and. Mr. G. W. Allen, whilst on

his'left were :.Capt. A. Paine (of Mur

willumbhah), and Aid. F. W. Johnson.
Included among the guests were

Messrs. T. J. Iarker and F. Parker,

Appetites having been satisfied,
tflhe Chairmans stated thnt Aid. John

sonsdesired, on behall of the Mayor

and aldermen of Ipswich, to tender
a hearty welcome to the

a hearty welcome to the representa-.
tives of Murwillumbah.
A-d. Johnson said thiat, in the ab

sence of the Mayor, it gave him very
igreat pleasure to welcome the visiting

marksmen, who, he hoped, would thor
oughly enjoy their trip. The members

of the Ipswrch Club 'had, he said, paid
a visit to M?rwillumbah sosie time
ago, but, owing to the inclement 'wea
lther

experienced, not a shot was fired.

This was a disappointment to both
sides, especially so to the Murwillum
ibah men. who had a strong "team.

The match that afternoon, however,

had Ibsen shot of under 'the most plea

sant conditions. He trusted that the

southerners would enjoy their visit

to Ipswich, where there were many
places of interest to be ses, but it

was unfortunate that the time at their

disposal would not permit of their

visiting the railway workshops at

North Ipswich.

The Chairman then submitted the
toast of "The King,"

which s as nuasi

cally honoured.

The toast of "The Visiting Team,"

coupled with the name of lCapt. A.
Paine, was then proposed by the

Chairman, who said that they were
all pleased that the Mlnrwill·ambahre
oresentatives had visited them, and he
hoped that their short

stay' herte

would be an agreeable one. It was a

matter far regret that the Toowoom
baites did not come down, as the
triangular match would have made

thie contest much keener. The toaset

was received with musieal honours.

Capt. A. Paine, on behalf of the
Murwillumbah team. thanked the mem

bers of the Ipswich Club for the man

ner in which the visitors had been
freated. and he narticunlarly thanked
Mr. P. Johnson for showing them
over thIe Woollen Factory. They had
had a splendid time. The nlurwil

lambah men had been looking forward.

to the visit to Ipswieh for some

time, and he regretted that they¶couldj

not bring their strongest team, one

of whom (Mr. Boyd). was representing
New South Wales at Bisley. They,

however, fully recognised that they
were up against a

"hot"

team, and

the better side won. Hie was extreme

ly pleased with his visit to Ipswich,
stating that he thought thley could

amend a few weeks here very profit

ably in seeing the many places of in

tnest. He admitted that he was

quite surprised that Tpswich possessed

so murch to interest a visitor, and
he regretted

that,

they had not more

time to go round and see all the'at

tractions. From the little he had

seen he gathered that Ipswieh. was a,

prosperous city. indeed, there was

a rers'rr of prosperity all over Aus

tralia, and he sincerely hoped that it

would !ong
continlue so. (Applause.)

Vice-Captain E. .T. PFackerel also

spolce in complimentary terpis of the

hospitality accorded to the hKurwil

lumnah marksmen. As to the ?'e

salt of the mnatch, it was

of no use -to make excuses

for their shortcomings, as

'?ha who excuses himself accuses him

'?ha who excuses himself accuses him
self." The' all knew of the. good
name Tpswichlans bore as being first

class shots, and. although beaten
that day, they were vain enough to
hlope that on the next occasion the

ipswich men vsisied

they would turn the tables. Re com

plimented the Ip?wich represehtatives

on their success that day. He fur

ther thanked their hosts for showing
thaem round their city, and said he
was exceedingly astonished at the

completeness of every department in

their
.Woollen Factory, adding that,

during a reeont visit to the old

country, he had gone through the!

woollen mills at Bradford, in York

shire. He certaninlv thought that the

Quensann Woolnine Faentorn was verv.
much nup-to-date in every respect. The

lurinwiltunbah men ware extremely
pleased at the desire of their Ips
widh friends to supply thln with all

the information tlhey could regarding

the industries in and around Ipswich.

IApnlause.)
ITaving referrul to the

record shootincg oni the One-Mile Range
'

in the match between Rosewood and

Ihe Tpswich Cluhi, hie said be hioped

that the next time the Ipswich men

ai'itod lurwnillsumlih the latter'.s re

praontati-es would give tlh Ipswich
inns a "good run" for the honours.
(Applause.)

Mr. G. W. Allen then proposed the

toast of the "Defence Force of AusB

traias the Senior Caty,; a 1170
Ipswich and West Coret~aRile

.
sociation." This was responhdd to

in suitable" terms by Cpt. A. H.

Shuttlewood, who apqologised for

the absence of Lieut.-Cbl .[IT.:2
?

,

con, C.B., and 4ent. T.? M'Murdy.

both of whom

.had'rior

engagements.

Capt. 'A. Pains submitted the toast

of '"'The Ipswich Rifle Club," coupled

with the naniesof:Capt. 'O..Perrrabid

thesecetary (Mr. E. .J'ohnson), ael

of widieinr ;sid-the'ikbisl t'.Y'wern.

indeed, "jolly good
fellhws," Both

Capt.. Perry and;
-Mr.'

E,-B...it
sono

briefly3

"reepbnideii

the 1stns sta

ting that, in Capt, Paine, they had a

man who had seen much service in

the recent South African war, and

probably hle would favour those pre

sent with some',f his reminisoencjebi.

Capt. A. paine,
ythesPtnseI:faid3h?,?

*?tsed.astM?,.iu Sydneyr d?tlg
J"

sarly stagese-of the war; an$' aftee

reaching South Africa, ha joined
Col. Remington's eolunmn, with which
he saw a great deal of active ser

vice, and le then triphicadly *elated

many incidents of that stniggle which
eamae

t~hnder his gwn bbsetation, and
PhIch w€e ver' interestint.
M?.' To.rens proposeld, in most

eloquent 'language, "Proaperitj tolps

wiebh." He was indeed greatly eur

prised at the display of energy he

had witnessed in the city since his

.isit. and the visitors were* 'tsabiul
for the cordia"al elcome hobpetded?ilt

by Aid, Johhson on behalf of 'the

Mayor. Mr. Torrene spoke very hope
fully of the prospects of Ipswich, and
his remfrks were frequently auplauded.

Mr, GG.W. Allen; as secrettry of
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Mr, GG.W. Allen; as secrettry of
'the Chamber of Commerce and of the"

Queensland Pastoral and Agricultural
Society,

very ably 'responded, ald
gave much interesting statistical in

formation for th" benefit 'ot the vsit?

cre.'

Aid. F.W: 'Johnupon submitted 'the

toast of "The Pres," coupled wthY
the name of Mr. T. J. Barker, who,
anidst much pleasantries, thanked
those presett.on behalf of the 'Queensa;

lead Timee." A most enjoyable gath

erin' was then
terminated by the

singing of "Auld Lang
Syne"

and a

'erse of the Nationsl Anthem'.
Mr. H. Callagharn presided at the

piano, and songs were sung in the

course of the evening by Capt. A5

Paine and Messrs.F.F Parrer, 'tE.

IFrackerill, 'and
H" Calla5lhii'

It may be stated that, during yes

terday morning, Mr. G. I. Allen

piloted the members of the Muraillum
bah teanim through the Queen's Park

(the caretaker of which was most 'ob

liging in showing. the visitors aronad),

and on Limestone and Denmark Hills,

from which view-points the 'surruMid
ins presented a most lovely aspect.
Thie visitors left

lpawich?b.
12.5'

p.m. train, intending to visit dm-u

bour for the purpose of fring a match
there.


